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“Little Annieʼs Ramble”
―手廻しオルガン弾きに注目して―
A Study on “Little Annieʼs Ramble” :
What Do We Notice When We Put a Spotlight on the Organ Grinder?
井 上 久 夫 ＊
Abstract
“Little Annieʼs Ramble” by Nathaniel Hawthorne was published in Youth’s Keepsake in 1835. The
sketch was popular among people and in the mid‒nineteenth century was esteemed as being on a par
with the short tales, “The Gentle Boy” (1832) , “My Kinsman, Major Molineux” (1832) , “Roger
Malvinʼ s Burial” (1832), “Young Goodman Brown” (1835), “Wakefield” (1835), “The Maypole of
Merrymount” (1836), and “The Ministerʼs Black Veil” (1836).
Since the late‒nineteenth century, however, “Little Annieʼs Ramble” has gradually decreased in
popularity and estimation, and the sketch has vanished fromwell‒known anthologies. The main reason
is that readers have become interested in ʻdarkʼ themes, such as sin, solitude or neglect, rather than
those of ʻlightʼ, such as innocence and childhood purity.
However, when we consider that Hawthorneʼs works include ʻambiguityʼ, something well known
among Hawthornians, we need to reconfirm whether or not the sketch includes the ʻdarkʼ. Putting the
spotlight on the ʻstreet musicianʼ who appears in the sketch and exploring the reason why Hawthorne
used not only the term ʻstreet musicianʼ but also ʻorgan grinderʼ, we notice that the sketch includes the
ʻdarkʼ.
The aim of this paper is to show that “Little Annieʼs Ramble” includes not only the ʻlightʼ but also
the ʻdarkʼ, through comparing the sketch with “Der Leiermann”, the last song of the cycle songs Die
Winterreise (Winter Journey) by Wilhelm Müller (poet) and Franz Schubert (composer).
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Gentle Boy”（dated 1832）、“My Kinsman、Major
Molineux”（dated 1832）、“Roger Malvinʼ s Burial”
（dated 1832）、“Young Goodman Brown”（1835）、
“Wakefield”（1835）、“TheMaypole ofMerrymount”
（dated 1836）、“The Ministerʼs Black Veil”（dated
1836）が、アンソロジー、研究書、論文で取り上げ


































はじめに、 “Little Annieʼs Ramble” の粗筋を紹介
しておく。



































Perhaps little Annie would like to go. Yes ; and I
can see that the pretty child is weary of this wide
and pleasant street, with the green trees flinging
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their shade across the quiet sunshine, and the
pavements and the sidewalks all as clean as if the
housemaid had just swept them with her broom.
She feels that impulse to strolling away̶that
longing after the mystery of the great
world̶whichmany children feel, and which I felt
in my childhood, Little Annie shall take a ramble
with me. See ! I do but hold out my hand, and, like
some bright bird in the sunny air, with her blue
silk frock fluttering upwards from her white
pantalettes, she comes bounding on tiptoe across






“can see” によって、Annie がこのきれいな街路地
で遊ぶことに飽きている可能性が高い、と自らに言
い聞かせようとしているナレーターの姿を示してい
る。さらに続けて、“She feels that impulse to
strolling away which many children feel.” という一
文を加えることで、Annie の衝動は多くの子どもた
ちのそれと同じだということ、また、“which I felt














What a strange couple to go their rambles
together ! One walks in black attire, with a
measured step, and a heavy brow, and his
thoughtful eyes bent down, while the gay little girl
trips lightly along, as if she were forced to keep
hold of my hand, lest her feet should dance away
from the earth.Yet there is sympathy between us.
If I pride myself on anything, it is because I have a
smile that children love ; and, on the other hand,
there are few grown ladies that could entice me
from the side of little Annie ; for I delight to let my
mind go hand in hand with the mind of a sinless




black attire, with ameasured step, and a heavy brow,
and his thoughtful eyes bent down, while the gay
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事を深く考えるまなざし」を持ち、と同時に、












































い。“The Artist of the Beautiful” に登場する Peter
Hovenden の孫である赤ん坊や The Scarlet Letter

































Now her eyes brighten with pleasure ! A street
musician has seated himself on the steps of yonder
church, and pours forth his strains to the busy
town, a melody that has gone astray among the
tramp of footsteps, the buzz of voices, and thewar
of passing wheels. Who heeds the poor organ
grinder? None but myself and little Annie, whose
feet begin to move in unison with the lively tune,
as if she were loth that music should be wasted
without a dance. But where would Annie find a
partner? . . . . , but many, many have leaden feet,
because their hearts are far heavier than lead. It is
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a sad thought that I have chanced upon. What a
company of dancers should we be ! For I, too, am a
gentleman of sober footsteps, and therefore, little






























































い何かをこの “organ grinder” ということばに託し
ているに違いない。言い換えれば、このことばに
は、何かが隠されているに違いない。













“Little Annieʼs Ramble” が執筆された1834年に








Drüben hinterm Dorfe/ Steht ein Leiermann,
Und mit starren Fingern/ Dreht er, was er kann.
Barfuß auf dem Eise/ Wankt er hin und her ;
Und sein kleiner Teller/ Bleibt ihm immer leer.
Keiner mag ihn hören, Keiner sieht ihn an ;
Und die Hunde knurren/ Um den alten Mann.
Und er läßt es gehen/ Alles, wie es will,
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Wunderlicher Alter, Soll ich mit dir gehn?



















ここで、“Little Annieʼs Ramble” に登場する手廻
しオルガン弾きと “Der Leiermann” に登場する手
廻しオルガン弾きを対比させてみたい。（これ以降、
“Little Annieʼs Ramble” の手廻しオルガン弾きを
ʻOGʼ、“Der Leierman” の手廻しオルガン弾きを
ʻLMʼ、と表記する。）
“Little Annieʼ s Ramble” では、明るい日差し、
サーカス、大勢の人々、忙しく街路地を歩いている
商売人、といったことばによって、昼の喧騒の中で
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「OGの前には空っぽの皿が置かれている」ことに
気づかせてくれるのは、LMなのである。






















“For young people or, rather, young men of
means in antebellum American society, travel
abroad̶preferably a Grand Tour of England,
France, Germany, and Italy lasting a year or
more̶was regarded as a necessary conclusion to
a complete education. Historians George Ticknor
and George Bancroft, artists Thomas Cole and
Washington Allston, sculptors Horatio Greenough
and Thomas Crawford, as well as such authors as
Irving and Cooper all traceled and lived in Europe
to round out their educations and satisfy their
romantic yearnings for the past, especially the
grandeurs of ancient Greece and Rome and the




1859）や James Fenimore Cooper（1789-1851）の
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